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broughit about Confederation at so
critical a period in Canadian affairs,
nearly ail have joined the ranks of
the great majority. Sir Charles
Tupper, wvho lias filled rnany im-
portant positions iii the councils of
his country, and xvas premier of
Nova Scotia fromn 1864 to 1867, and
Sir Oliver Mowat, so long the dis-
creet Premier of Ontario, stili re-
main iii active political life. Sir
Hector Langevin, Senators Diekev'
and A. A. Macdonald, Honi. Peter
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grattilatîng themiselves on the
events of the last sixty years-a
period contenmporaneous wvith ftie
reign of the present Queen-ini
wvhich they have laid the founda-
tions of their happiness and pros-
perity as one of the great commnii-
ties ivhich make Up the empire. It
is not ivithin the scope of tlîis paper
to point out die shadows that inay
ob)scure the panorama as it unfoldfs
itself before ils. It woiuld be strange
if, in the governiiicnt of a country
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.Mitchell, and Hlon. William Mc-
Dougail comnplete the list of the sur-
vivors of flic Quebec Convention of
1864. The encouraging suceess,
-vhichi lias so far attended the opera-
t'on of Confetieration, entitles the
actors of 1864-67 to a miemioral)le
place in the auniaIs of tlîe reign.

lu tlîis review it lias 1)een mv-% ob-
ject to refer onlv to those salient
features of the dcvelopmient of Cali-
adla, and to point out how niiuch
ircasoi/ Canadialns have for con-

like Canadla, mianv mistakes had not
been miade, or if there wvere flot
miany dlifficulties in store for the
youtbifil confederation. Dr. Gold-
'vin Smîith, from tine to tinie, bias
been disposd to performi thec part
of the Greek- Chorus to tlic gloorny
pre(lictions of the enemiies and luke-
warmi friends of the confedleration,
but Canadiauis will hardlv allowv
theuiselves to 1)e influenced by
purely pessimistic utterances in the
face of the difficulties that they
hiave lîitberto so successfullv cei-


